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Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
temperance advocate, is now riding
a new hobby. He has created a
sensation by an attack npon the
Baptist ministry. Mr. Caine him-
self is a prominent Baptist, and
his crusade is in the nature of a
home reform. In an interview he
has declared that many non con- -

....jiormist churches are places of

1Rfolfo

Dsed in Millions of Homes

oBKSt
40 Years the Standard

PlainfielD !

on Friday last, went to the Cosmo-
politan hotel accompanied by a
strange woman who subsequently
wrote to several of her'frietids in
the city that she contemplated
suicide. Both he and the woman
had been missing since Saturday
afternoon, and f'iends of the man
had been looking fur his body. He
has a wife and childred who are
living with his uuHher in Austria.
The woman he shot is believed to
be the one who was with him at
South beach.

Shot Ills Father by Mistake,
SAiivrix; , N. Y., .luly 1. Mor-

gan B. ( oleman, 70 years old, Us-

ing in the neighborhood of Fort
Ann, was shot and ki. led on Sun-

day by his son Frank. The boy
was in hiding to shoot crows,
which were pulling corn in the
garden. Just as he had his aim ou
a crow ami pulled the triggsr of
his gun, his lather stepped from
behind an outbuilding and receiv-
ed the charge in his bo ly.

Hard Times lu New York.
New Yoiik, July 1. It is gener-

ally becoming known that certain
large individual h'iis:
business in Wall strict ncenily
have been compelled to ask I r :ui
extension of time on tin ir con-

tracts. In one case a good deal of
collateral was turned over to cred-
itors, some of which was sold on
the stock exchange last week.

Trylug to Starve to Death.

I'ittkiki.i), Mass., July 1. C; iar
Casatia, who is in jail awaiting
trial on a chaige of embezzlement,
has refused to partake of food
since he was arrested a week ago.
lie was formerly an insurance
agent in North Adams, but high
living ruined him. He declares
he will never enter a c ourt room
and refir-e- to sec a !..! nr.

FROM THE CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATION -:- - LOTS I

The Che-ipes-
t and Beat Bjv in the Market.

WHY
RjcuiM the I ts are 50jcI00; because they ae ins'de property ;

they are all clear no stomps, n' roots, no rocks; because the
hiti 1 .3 elevated and has a tinn view of the city; because they are near

I three motor lines not in contemplation, b it all now in operation ; be-cui- se

buy no, to-da- for the 10-- h day of next inoath they will ad-
vance $:T each ; because they are a snap. Ask those who have seen.
Sensing is believing. Are you in it?

R. F. ASIIBY, Manager,
Xo. 6), Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

ata

I O.ir Spring an I Summer S oi:k
complete

DRESS GODDS
Very attractive lines in new

color! iws and latest
novelties.

A girl to do (renera' houseWANTED in a mall family in the country.
Address W. W. Crawford, Tall man, Or.

WANTED To do ireneialtllKL None lut tint class he'p need
aply, Call at Mm. W, K. Hiheu s.

TO RENT On the first of the
HOUSE a nix room cottage on Ferry
ties', will be for rent, lined gaiden; fine

water, evary thing For par-
ticular!! inquire of K. li Vunk,

SAWING done on the six rleBt
W'OOJ Oriiers lelt at Dr, J nt b" will
be prumptl attended to. W. NKLliY,

your school tax -- 1 he school tax for
PAY year 18S1, is now due and payable.

are requested to call promptly,
at the office of the clerk. C. O. Burkhart and
pay the same. bixiicu, t uui,ui,' " 'lerk. - -

w n wiuu irivvrr vnn Tint f.ir.An

(j lag Ore, life and accident Insurance com

panies.
v ACRES OF LAMj- - All nt ior cuiu-- J

OU vation, and un Jer fence, for sale at
HO per . Within 1J miles from rauroau
titi n and 20 miles from Albany. Apply a

this office.

O if"" h0 tne "er o' Second and
Lyon streets.

Notice to Debtor.
.11 . i-- I . ... I , . V. .. 1. Arm.. rtlAll ill WW muciaiM w

rKnmiuioii Overman are renucHtcd to call
at once and settle the same.

Land for Sale.
6. 10. 20. 10. 80 acres, easy terms, install

nient plan cheap ami high-price- Also s
few city lots all owned by H. Bryant.

f ONEY TO LOAN-HO- ME CAPITAL ON

ll inwvl rol eatata security. For Darticu- -

lare enquire of Geo. Humphrey.

pi OLD RING, 8 GOLD PENS. 6 CUDAR
I t rjMi..i'j vhu vnrul hrkinlkerchiefs. all

nt to anv aihlress to introduce my ch .ap
line of (roods, for 10 eta.

j a. aiHMuas, www v

Land surveying.
DSSlKUtO SUBT1T1NO DONS CAM

PtKTISS imrate nd DromDt work by callinir

upon urveyoi F, T. T. Fisher, lit
hascomplete copies of field notes and town

jhip plats, ana is prepare i to uo lun ei m

any part of Linn county. Postotfice address,
xlillera station, urn cou i.j , vrcguu.

H. nowaru ninnnWO0DS.H'INO--
A.

Ir D M Jonei wor d taw

Irg outfit, is "ow ready to n 1 all orders.
Leave ctdt-r-s at rcsiJcn e. orutj of hicoml
and Ca!aioiia streets, or Deyoe & From in n.

Ml"RNISHKI ROOMS-1- 1 on i th
H 0 t I ..litiM in ibe it t t
lent, Fir pi tic Hars nuune at his i m :t

Unprecedented

no .if i

because if.!$j nesr

jmosT ts ifli le
tTcKaeTTTca.rry.

forIali; Everywhere

CITY DRUG STORE
STAHARD 4 C0SICK, Proos.,

PFEIFFER ISLOtiK, - - ALB1NY,

Dealer; in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, FANCY

anil Toilet articles. Sponges, finishes.
Perfumery, School limits, and Ar-

tist's Supplies

riiysician's prescription t
carefully compounded.

H. GREGG,

Tailoring S Repairing- -

Mail's and 1(ob' cloiliiriif made to order or
Cicpned and repaired on bburt notice and
rcasoiiaulo rates.

Shop on the street car line, between Tliird
anu rourn streets.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEX THAT

the uml'Tf iifned administrator of the
estate of Charles V. Elder, deeeasetl,
has tiled his final account wiili the
county clerk for Linn county. Oreiron
and the county eourt li is tixeil the ISil

duy of August, I MM, at the h ur of
one c clock v. M. lor hearing o'.jpc-tionst- o

suiil final account unit the
settlement of said estate.

This the ITth day or .June, ls'.U,
G. W. n.vvis,

.1. K. Yeatiiebkori. Administrator.
Attorney for Administrator.

Kolirc lo Contractor.
Bids will be received up to June 30th ISi'l,

for the erection of a ruhlic school building
at Junction City, Lane county, Oreircn, The
directors reserve the right to accept or re

t any or all bids. Plans and BpeciQcations
may he seen at the residence of L). C. Schcll,
architect, Albany, Or,, or at W S. Lee's drug
store in Junction City. Kids will be oiened
at Junction City on the 30th ol June at two
o'clock r. m. sharp.

I. C. Sen km..'
Architect.

Frequently accidents, occur in
the house-hol- d which cause burns,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favoiite family
remedy.

Smoke the celebrated Havana
filled nt igurs, manufactured
at Julius Josi th's cigar factory.

Brethren Church, Blue Mound,
Kan., says : "I feel it my duty to
teil what wonders Dr. King's .New

Discovery has done for me. aiy
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners thought I could
live only a few weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 20
lbs. in weight." ' .

Arthur Love, Manager Love s
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After a thorough trial and con-vinci-

evidence, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery forCon- -

sumption, beats 'em all, and cu'38
whn ovorvtlnncr flna failfl

greatesi kindness-- 1 can' do lTiyl
many tnousana mends is to, uge
them to try it.' Free trial botujs
at Foshay & Mason, Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50c. and $1 00.

SIILYA NEBYE t LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regula
ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new dii- -

covery. ur. Miles' mis speeuny
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr ua- -

equaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! oudoeej
for 25 ceuts. Samples . ee, at
Stanard & Cusick.

HEIUIIT UE CKIELTV.

Nervous women seldom recei ra
the sympathy they deserve. WhLe
often the pictures of health, tli if
are constantly ailing. To with
hold sympathy Irom these nnl

is the height of cruelt7.
They have a weak heart, causii ?
shortness ot ureatn, iiutterir ,

pain in side, weak and hung y
spells, and finally swelling )f

ankles, oppression, chokinr,
smothering and dropsy. Lr.
Miles New Heart (Jure is just ti e

thing for them. For their ner-
vousness, lieadache, weaknes,,
etc., his Restorative. Nervine la
unequaled. Fine treatise en
"Heart and Nervous Diseases"
ane marvelous testimonials ir 9

sold and guaranteed by Stanard &

Cusick.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. II. Clifford, New Caasel, Wis..
was troubled with Neuralgia tind
and Rheumatism, his Stomach Aas
hsordered. ins Liver was allected
to and alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly re
duced in flesh and strength. Throe.
bottles of hlcctric Bitters cared
him.

Kdward Shepherd, llarnsh trg,
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectrie Bit'.ers
and seven boxos of Bucklen's
Salve, and his leg is souud , ml
well. John Speaker, Calawlie., t.,
had live large Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was iucural.le.
One bottle F.lt-ctri- Bitters and one
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by Foshay &

Mason, Drug store.

A MVSTEKY EYPLWIII,'
The papers contain freq 3)nt

notices ot rich, pretty and euu. i:ed
girls eloping with negroes, tra aps
and coachmen. 1 lie well-ki- i jwn
specialist, Dr. Frankly n AU.Js'
says all such girls are more ori ss
hysterical, nervous, very in: e,

unbalanced ; usually sulij jet
to neadactie, neuralgia, sleep, s,

immoderate crying or lai r g.

These show a weak ner ib
system for which there is 10
remedy equal to Restorative 'J Ir-
vine. Trial bottles and a :e
book, containing many marvel- - is
cures, free at Stanard & Cusi i,
who also sell, and guarantee I r.
Miles' celebrated New Heart Cu ?,
the finest of heart tonics. Cu is
tluttering, short breath, etc.

T0 4.00II TEMPLAICS.

Do vou know that Moore's Re-
vealed Remedy is the only patert
medicine in the world that do 9

not contain a drop of alcohol ; thr.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is an
advance in the science of medicini?
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that its proprietors
offer to forfeit )fl,000 for any casa
of dyspepsia it will not cure?

The Celebrated Fresch

CURE
Warranted

cure
to

APHHODITiNE'' JZ3&

fFORE AFTER'SB
the generative urans of either sex whether
arising fruin the excesiiive use ot stimulant,
tobacco or opium, or thr iuh j outhf ul

ever indulgence, itc., such an I. ma of
Brain Fewer, Wakefu'ness, Bearing Down
pains in the Back, Seminal Weakness, llv.
teria, Ner ou st ration, Nocturnal Omis-
sions, Leucorrho Dizziness, Weak Memory,
Lnss of Power ana im)xten zy which if neg-
lected often lead to premature old age and
Insanity. Price $1 a box; 6 Ixxe6 fcr $5,00
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

A WKITTEN tUIAKAVrEE Is givtn
with every $5 order received, to refund tne
money if a Permanrnf cure is not effected.
We have thousands ot testimonials from old
and young, ol both sexes, who have be
permanently cured by the use Aphroditine
Circular free. Address

THE APHUW MEDK'ISE CO.
Western Branch, Box, 27, Portland, Oregon.For sale by Kosliay & Mason, who esale aod
etail drill-gist- Albany, Oregon.

A Lad Meets Death In the Wil- -

lamette Near Salem.

SII'T. M'ELKOV IS BET'

Governor Fennoyer Appoint T L, Darid

cod to Fill tb. Vauat Mai lea

County Jodgtikipi

Salkm, June 30. State School
superintendent Mcfclroy. who is
ill at his home in this city, having
recently suffered congestion ot the
brain, is hourly receiving dis
patches from the Btate teachers
association now in session at New
port. He received a telegram to-

day signed by 413 teachers, saying
that the association is inultitudi
ously attended and sends the sup
erintendent kindest greetings.
Prof. McElroy is growing stronger
daily.

Governor Pennoyer to-da- y ap-

pointed Thos. L. Davidson, a dem-
ocrat aod pioneer of 1847, to the
county judgeship of Marion
county, vice Wm. Waldo, republi-
can, who resigned on account of
poor health. Davidson took the
o.tth of office and began his official
duties this afternoon.

The Willamette river at Buena
Vista was the scene of a sad
drowning accidentabout 10 o'clock
this morning. Doy Cole, a young
lad, was swimming in the river in
front of town and was jumping
onto iottonwood logs that were
being rafted. A smooth log turned
with him and he was thrown in
the stream and was drowned before
his body could be recovered. The
body was taken out but it was
found impossible to resuscitate the
unfortunate boy.
A SENSATIONAL COUKTSHIP'

A Chicago Belle Who Appeared lo
Tights and Was Foolish.

Chicago, July I. Gertrude
Potter, daughter of O. W. Potter,
will soon be married to F. Lee
Ku?t, of Boston, formerly of Chic-
ago. Mr. Rust is a student of
Harvard in the class of 1862. The
engagement was announced yes-
terday. Miss Potter's name ap-
peared in the newspapers some
time ago. She fell in love with a
your.g man who carried morning
papers, and her wealthy parents
tried to break the engagement,and
iu the end, it was broken. The
lover was sent to Joliet for theft,
and, in a bill whih he afterwards
tiled in court, he charged Mr.
Potter with conspiring with sev
era! otheis to land him in the pen-
itentiary. --The fellow sued for
f 100,000 and the action is pending.
I. itely Miss Potter became prom-
inent in ainatsur theatricals. She
was one of the promising pupils of
the Chicago conservatory and last
winter appeared in tights at a
charity performance at Hooley's
theater. She is 22 years old and
Mr. Ku"t is Youngei.

THE FOURTH IN PORTLAND.

The Committee's Funds Smaller
Than Was Expected.

PoRTLA.vn, July 1. The Fourth
of July committee met to
perfect the details for the celebra-lio- n

Saturday.
The committee on finance report

that the to 1 subscription is less
than $0000, while a few who sub-
scribed small sums are endeavor-
ing to evade payment. It was the
original calculation that at least
$10,0C3 would be raised for the
celebration.

Grand Marshal Everett has not
yet selected his staff. The route
of march has been definitely set
tled. The procession will be no
longer than on former occasions of
the kind, and will last about two
hours.

Prisoners Killed.

Sacuamento, July 1. A tele
phone message was received at
midnight from Ereeport, eight
miles down the river, states that
two men, who had been commit'
ing depredations in that vicinity,
w ere caught on tne l olo side o:
the river and taken to Freeport.
While handcuffed together they
started to run away, but the ar-

resting party turned loose a
double-barrelle- d shotgun after
them and filled them with shot.
One is badly wounded. The sher-
iff and a. doctor have left for the
Fcene.

A Tacoma Citizen Drowned,
Gn. roy, Cal., July 1 I. B. Pat

terson, visitor from Tacoma, while
swimming last night about 8
o'clock, in company with hit
'ousin, C. P. Estabrook, at Sar-
gent's Station, became suddenly
helpless and was drowned. He was
:5 years of age and unmarried.
The body was recovered last nightand brought here for an inquest

Train, the Olohe.Clrcler,
London, July 1. George Fran-

cis Train arrived at the Hotel
Victoria yesterday morning, and
regi8led as " 'Round the World
from Tacoma, Paget Sound, forty-nin- e

days." Train calmly Bald
that he could finish the trip in
fifty-fiv- e days, but his confidence
is not shared by others.

A Crusade on the BapUsU.
London, July 1. Mr. W. 8.

Caine, formerly member of Parlia-
ment for Barrow, and a noted

Most Enthusiastic State Conven-

tion Held in Years.

I.OIU CHEEKS FOR BLAINE.

Ibe Platform Contains a Plank on Pro

bibition- - TLe Democratic P.irly of

Iowa Arraioed.

Ckdar Rapids, la., Jujy 1. --One
of the moat enthusiastic republi-
can, conventions ever assembled
in Iowa, convened to-da- y. The
convention was as distinguished
for its harmony and food feeling
as have been the conventions of
recent years for their discord and
dissensions. Among the audience
wero many persons of state and
national reputation. Promptly at
11 o'clock, Chairman Mack, ol
the state central committee,
called the convention to order.
Ctiairm n Mack's speech was short
and crisp. It consisted in an-

nouncing .John Y. Stone as tem-

porary rhairinan. In assuming
the chair, Stone made a rousing
speech, which was interrupted
many times by applause. He
said : "A most important crisis
is upon us. The political power
of the Btate is at stake. The
good results achieved by the re-

publican party during its rule of

thirty years is endangered. The
democratic party of Iowa is in
battle and m ambush. Masked
behind the pretense of a decision
on a local question, they are aim-

ing by a brilliant siroke to turn
Iowa over to the national de-

mocracy. Are the lepublbans of
Iowa ready f jr a consummation
like this?"

Then turning to the financial
policy of the party he said the re-

publican party places no limit
upon its circulating medium ex-

cept its value as a purchasing
power, demanding all the currency
that can be employed in the
business exchanges of our (H'op'e,
The republican party, nevertheless,
demands each dollar of gold, sil-

ver or paper, shall be worth as
much, and that it can purchase as
much as any other dollar.

Blaine's name was vociferously
cheered audi larrison's was cordial-

ly received. The usual commit-
tees being appointed, the conven
lion adjourned until afternoon.

John A. Hunt Aas appointed
chairman of the committed on
platform, which declared for

prohibition in Iowa. Judge
Wheeler was nominated for gov-
ernor on first ballot, A. II. I'ayner
for lieutenant governor, Henry
Sabin superintendent of construe-tioti,Fran-

Campbell railroad com-

missioner. On the balance ot the
ticket there is a fight.

BLtlNEH ILL MKALTII.

He Is Thin anil Is Again Sud'criug
from Nervous Front ration.

New York, July 1. A social to
the Mail and Express from Bar
Harbor says Blaine had a bad turn
shortly after dinner last evening
and physicians were summoned.
The attack proved to be not fry
severe, but it alarmed the fam:--

To-da- y he is much better.
adds that Blaine is Urn

and sallow, and sutlers iroin nei
vous prostration. His voice
lost its strength, and he easily I-

ncomes hoarse and coughs fre-

quently. Marquis Imperial!, sec-

retary" of the Italian legation, is
at Bar Harbor to-da- y to consult
Blaine.

TI1K SOI "TURKS I'AflMC,

A Statement if IU Earnings for
the Month or May.

Sax Fkancisco, Jaly I. The
Southern Pacific Company's earn-

ings for May were $3,041,225, a de-

crease of 214,875, as compared
with the gross earnings of May,
lRHC. Operating expenses for
M.tv $2,487,851. against

lor the same month last
year. The first hve months ol
this year there has been an in-

crease in the gross earnings
amounting to $S5(i,:;82, and a de-

crease in operating expenses of
$51)7,2-1!)- .

CHINESE OKAIHj ATMS.

1 he Latest Prod net of Kducatlonil
Circles In Portland.

Portland, July 1. Oregon has
produced nearly every sort of

graduate from the sweet girl vari
ety to tne sedate doctor 01 aivin- -

itv. but the latest is an event
which occurred last night at the
corner of Fast Park and Columbia
streets. It was the closing of the
Baptist Chinese mission, which
was tilled by a large audience, who
were irreatlv surnrised at the edu
cation of the dozen Chinamen who
participated.

TK VGKDY IN NEW YORK.

An Unlawful Love Knda In Murder
and Suicide.

.Tulv 1 Alexander
Weisse, aged 40, agent for adver-
tisements for the Deutsche Herald
shot a woman named Maria Hode-gan- d,

and then attempted suicide
thin niiirnim Five RhoLs were
fired by the would-b- e murderer
and suicide. Both were removed
to Bellevue hospital, where little
nope is entertained ior tneir

Weisse is the man who,

business, maintained ior tne pur-
pose of providing an income for
the ministers, and not of fighting
the devil, who is so much in evi-
dence all over London. The Bap-
tists, he declares, are especially
traitors to the work they are called
upon from on high x do.

OLD WORLD KOTEI.

a rrim wiiat . sat.MKt atm
After Sir William.

Berlin, July 1. Prince Adolpn,
of Schaumberg-Lipp- e, has been
winning an unenviable standing
among his feliow officers of the
German army since his marriage
with the kaiser's sister. The
young rince has assumed such au
air arrogance and supe iority that
the other officers of his company
have united in a general plan tb
ignore him socially and in every
way that respect for his military
rank will permit.

That London was a Roman city
of importance is again shown by
an interesting discovery of Roman
walls and inscribed pavement in
tne subsoil.

The Official Gazette announces '

that by order of her majesty, the
name of Sir William Gordon Cum --

ming be stricken off the list of
deputy lieutenants of Elginshire,
Scotland.

New and complete stock of
spectacles and eye glasses just re-
ceived at F. M. French's. Every
pair fitted by Johnston's Patent
eye-mete- r, every pair fully war-
ranted to fit.

LETTER OF WARNING

CHAIRMAN BRICK OFFERS
DEMOCRATS SOME ADVICE.

He Says They Maat Organize and
Work Harder, or Lose on the
Approaching Presidential Race,

New York, July 1. Senator
Brice, chairman of the national
democratic committee, has written,
a letter of warning and advice to .

his, fellow members of the national
committee. The letter, embodies
dvice in regard to the association

of democratic clubs and the neces-
sity of the national committee co-

operating with them. The sena-
tor begins with the. statement
that the presidential contest is
near at hand, that the republicans
are rapidly preparing for it, and
that tbe democrats cannot be too
swift in arranging to meet them.
t he plan of the campaign of the
republicans, be says, is a colossal
system of clubs to be- - maintained!, '

and supported by unlimited means
lrawn Irom the pockets ot bene- -
bciaries of a monopoly policy.
fhis system, he urges, can only be
met by an extensive system of
voluntary democratic clubs
associations of the people in their
several neighborhoods lor tne de
fense ot their rights and interests
against those banded to assail
them. Brice thinks the approach
ing struggle is to be one mainly
between the clubs, and it in
greatly to be desired that a uni
form and perfected system of dem
ocratic societies throughout be
organized, and an intimate associ
ation with each other shall he es-
tablish'! before the beginning of
next year.

Brice concludes his letter as
follows: "An important feature
of tbe plan is the selection of

in tbe several- - Btates.
This now requires urgent atten-
tion in your state. I would, there-
fore, ask you to confer wi;h the
chairman of your state committee
as soon as may be convenient and
arrange this particular part of the
plan so that you will do all in your
power to facilitate organization,
a .id in other ways that you ma f
think best."

THE WEATHER Fit AID.

A Crank Who Claims He Can
Bring; a Shower at Will.

Cantos. O., July X Rain did
not fall yesterday, as predicted by
Frank Melbourne, who claims to
bring it at will, through the aid
of an invention. Monday evening
there ws? quite a heavy down- -

tpour, and Melbourne claims it
aa ot nis bringing, tie says lie

lfc)gn operating the apparatus
Sgnday morning, expectiag rain
yesterday, but the atmospheric
conditions were mDre favorable
than he anticipated, and it came
ahead of calculations. He says
he will have a heavy rain th;s
morning. The date for the next
experiment is set for July 11.
Last evening it commenced to
sprinkle, slowly. The indications
are that it will grow to a good-size- d

rain.

Drowned Herself While Insane,
WooDHAVEir, L. I. .July 1. Mrs.

Emma Brown, wife of Daniel S.
Brown, secretary of the Fort
Benton, (Mont) Board of Trade,
escaped yeaterday from - the sani-
tarium, where she baa been under
treatment for some time for emo-
tional insanity, and ended her life
by mmping into the reservoir of
the wootJhaven water works.

SPRING & SUMMER JACKETSl
I.aU-s- t Styles High Novelties!

FURNISHING GOODS,

VKLVKf. SILKS, SATIN'S AND PLUSHES, LADIES' AND

MHSKS SILK AND KN'IT UXDKRWEAR, COTTON

A3!) WO )L IIOSM, EMBROIDERIES, SILK AND

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARFS,

VEILINGS, SHAWLS, ETC.

BUCK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS!

9EVEKAI. AFI'OINTMKNT.S BY

I'KKSIIKNT II KKISN.

.loll n W, Crawford, of Ore-gun- , A

Indian Ai;t'iil at tlie
t'matilla

Washington, July 1. The fol-

lowing appointments were made
to-da- by the picoden .:

Walter Wvinim supcrvii.ing surgeo-

n-general of t.h limine hos-

pital service, and Hviou Sunder-
land. 1. 1)., of tiit; District of
Columbia, to be visitor to the gov-
ernment hospil.il icr the insane.

V. L. Thompson, of Colorado,
to be receiver of public moneys at
l.e.idville, Colorado.

John V. Crawfoid, of Oiegon.to
be agent for Indiana at the I'ma-till- a

agency, Oregon.
The president to-da- issue! a

proclamation providing for gi ant-
ing a copyright in the United
States to citizens or subjects of
Bel.i mi, France, Great i'.ritain
and Switzerland.

M. leLes-- s Very III.

I'akis, July 1. M. Del.esaops'
family are extremely anxious as
to the outcome of an altack of
nervous prostration from which
he veteran engineer is suffering,

13 a result ol the cii initial pro- -

eedings instituted against him.
A .Jealous Husband's Deed,

Cim-A;o- . .Tulv 1. Fred Stein- -

man, an fatally shot
his wife last night and then blew
out his own brains. The ttagedy
was caused by jealousy on the
part ot feteintnan regarding reier
Kesiz, a carpenter w lio hoarded
with the family.

PLANS I'lll! A ri.OATIXC. CITY.

Venice to lie Keprodticed on a
Small Scale iu Lake Michigan.
One of the novel buildings at

the Exposition will be the Casino
and pier. Tne Casino, which will
stand out in the lake 1,000 feet
Irom the shore, is intended to
reproduce Venice on a small scale
in Lake Michigan. Burling &
Whitehouse of Chicago have
completed the design for this
structute, and the architecture is
of Venet'an order.

The Casino will be built on jiiles
and connect with the shore by a
pier 80 feet wide. The base
dimensions of the Casino will be
280x400 feet. The building will
consist of nine pavilions, two
stories in height, and with the ex-

ception of the central one, 80 feet
above the surface of tne water.
The center pavilion wili be in com-
munication between the nine
pavilions both by gondolas and
bridges. Completely surrounded
by water this structuie, with its
fleet of boats to and numerous
waterways, is expected to have
a decidedly Venetian flavor.
Surrounding the cential pavilion
will run a gallery fifty-si- x feet
wide. The pier connecting the
Casino with the shore will form a
broad promenade. At the west
end of the tier will stand the
thirteen original States. In front
of the Casino will be a harbor for
small pleasure" craft. At night
this harbor will be lighted by in-

candescent lamps sunk beneath
the surfar e of the water on floats.
The material of the Casino will be
of wood and the walls wi'l be cov-
ered with s'alf. A striking com-
bination of high colorings will be
effected. The contract for the con-
struction of the pier and Casino
has been let.

the t!
will be found larger and more

man ever.

WHITE GOODS
Anything-an- d everything in

large assortment and end-
less variety.

Lidies, Misses & Childien'g.

Furniture Co.

OF UNDERTAKING

amount til SI 000 in seven vpars.
t,n4 i.nA

Gk w. snvrpsoisr,FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

The Albany

A FULL LINK

THE IP-AXttF- ST.A.T1SS

saving, m & mm 11
OF SAX FRANCISCO

Offers ai Absolutely Safe kmlmn
FOR SMALL. MONTHLA AMOUNTS.

"; .IniUra rwr munt.n will
.1 l I . 1. - ! . .1 :n
10UU1II1K WIO ISIIIUI1UI, lllVCObCU Ait t.llb IrlliJC,

Money loanel on'real estate security at 6 per cent. For full particu
lars'apply to S. N. STEELE A CO.. L"cal Ajrenta.


